
A Guide to Registration!
ds-stride.org/dsnwvbuddywalk

 
dsnwvinfo@gmail.com

(304)545-6613



Go to ds-stride.org/dsnwvbuddywalk to begin.
Choose the yellow "REGISTER" button on the right side of the page.



On the next page, choose the first blue button "Begin Registration"



Choose the first option, "Start a new team" if you are brand new, or if you were a
Team Captain last year.
Friends and family can choose the 2nd option to "Join an Existing Team" once
you register your team.



If you are a returning Team Captain, select "Yes". Otherwise select "No"
Enter or create a Username/Password. *If you don't remember it, put your email
in on the right hand side and it will send it to you!



We recommend first registering your "Walker with Down syndrome." Type in
their information (your email) and click continue



 

Name your team (reach out to us if you want some ideas!)
Choose how many years you've been walking, your relationship to the Walker
with Ds (such as "family"), and how you heard about this.
At this point you can "Add Another Registrant" to register yourself and the rest
of your family, or you can "Continue to Cart" to finalize your team.



After you complete the registration and are logged in, you can select "Edit" from the menu
and edit your "Team Fundraising Page"
On the next screen, you can click the green button to upload an image for your team, you
can set a Donation Goal, and you can customize the Team Bio (some people put a little
blurb about how many years they've been walking or write what the Buddy Walk means to
them!)



Once you've complete the registration, from the Home Page, choose the 2nd
tab "Teams/People"
Choose the first drop-down "Search for a Team"
A page will pop up of all the teams, click on yours



On the right side of your page, you can "Copy Page Link" and post it to your
Facebook page or send in an email/text to friends and family to register!
Anyone wanting come and walk or be guaranteed an event shirt should choose
"JOIN OUR TEAM"
If someone just wants to donate, they can choose the blue "DONATE TO OUR
CAUSE" button



If you have any questions or need help along the way, please
email dsnwvinfo@gmail.com or call (304)545-6613

See you at BUDDY WALK!


